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For Governor.
Maj. Jas. K. Vardaman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following citizens as candidates for tin*
Countv officers under which their names
appear, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
\V. \V. MAURI HER,
U.OHiE DANIEL.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Western District.

DR. J. W. CRUMPTON,
HON. C. B. HANNAH,

FOR SHERIFF.
McD, McILWAIN.

H. A. FOX,

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
W. T. NORRIS,

Political Sight.
We were called to Jackson on

business and departed from here
on Monday last and arrived at
Jackson about 2 o'clock p. m.
After partaking dinner at our
hotel we heard of a meeting of
the friends of Vardaman at the
old Capitol. We went there and
found the doors open and repres-
entatives from every county in
the State, the most representa-
tive men were chosen. It was a

fine body of men. Within 36 hours
from the time it was decided to
have this meeting all of the rep-
resentaives had assembled.

Prom such earnest men there
can be no defeat for the hero of
the day, Jas. K. Vardaman. Mr.
Noel cannot dictate to his sup-
porters how they should vote.
It is base in gratitude on his
part; he reflects upon the intelli-
gence of his good and loyal sup-
porters. They will resent it in
no uncertain terms at the proper
time on the 27th inst., at the
polls. Already we hear some
say that Noel has shown poor
taste and judgement trying to

cast the vote of those for Critz
who subported him.

We would suggest to the Var-
daman men to organize and keep
organized. You might as well
imitate the Critz men in this res-
pect. Organization is the great
whet rock of success.

The Vardaman forces will not
go backwards but will march
forward and Maj. Vardaman will
be elected governor on the day

of the election as sure as the day
arrives.

. ■—

An Interesting Letter.

Mr. Editor:—
Believing that the policy

outlined by Maj. Jas. K. Varda-
man in his canvass of the State
for Governor, will redound to the
citizens, irespective of color,creed
or condition. I made a trip to

Jackson last Monday to attend
a “Vardaman Caucus” to add
my little right of effort to yet
land him at the helm of state,
on the 27th of August as he

lacked only the three votes of
winning on the first go round.

I have attended many politi.
cal “powwows” within the past
twenty yearsi'and never before,

have I witnessed such a general
enthusiasm, and a firm determi-
nation, to elect their champion.
It was a representative meeting

of as good men as the State of
Mississippi can boast, and if the
meeting in Jackson can be* taken
as an index of public sentiment
Jas. K. Vardaman will be the
next governor. Of course we all
recognize that Noels vote will
cut a considerable figure, but H
seems a strange inconsistency,
that Mr. Noel on the 6th issued
a card charging dirty work upon
the Critz workers, by telegraph-
ingall over the State, that hehad
withdrawn, and in his latest man-
ifesto, of the 11th saying that he
would support Critz. So far as
this author could learn in thatsec-
tion, there will be a fair diviison
of the Noel vote, as between Var-
daman and Critz, and this being
the case, it behooves every Var-
daman man to go to work and
see that a fair expression is reg-

ister'd at the polls ii; this comi-

ty on \ lie 117Lh.
Vardanian represents white

supremacy, Mr, Critz says that
if we do not provide for negro
schools that they have a right to

attend whiteschools. Now fellow
citizens, the argument is made.
Will you vote for Vardaman and
maintain white supremacy, An-
glo Saxon rule and the protec-
tion of the noble and true woman
hood of our state, or will you
vote for Critz and place in pow-
er an administration of such men
as (Referee) Wilson and R. M.
Levy,Critz’s campaign managers,
whose policy is to reap rewards
thro’ Roosevelt’s administration
at Washington. Shall it be Var-
daman, and the best thought of
the State in control, or Critz who
says we are powerless and can
do nothing to avert the calami-
ties lurking in the smooth and
specious pleading of conserva-
tism and industrial progress. It
is “nigger” or white, which will
you serve. Get on the firing line,
boys and never retire until Jas.
K. Vardaman is made Governor
of the grand old state of Miss-
issippi. J* B. H.

Vardaman’s Campaign Com-
mittee Issues Statement.
(Memphis Morning News Bureau.)

JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 11.—
(Special.)—Today the Vardaman
men are as confident of victory
at the second primary, August
27, as they were yesterday, but
are nevertheless making preper-
ations for a meteoric canvass of
the State in the interest of the
Lefiore candidate.

At the meeting of the Varda-
man forces yesterday, on motion
of the Hon. Murray F. Smith of
Warren, a committee of five w Tas
appointed to write and address
to the voters of the State, and
the chair named Murray F.
Smith, of Warren; D. W. Hous-
ton, of Monroe; W. S. Barry, of
Leflore; J. B. Harris, of Hinds,
and Henry Cook of Perry.

The committee reported the
following address, -which was
adopted by the convention, and
was ordered sent out, signed by
the chairman and secretary, in-
stead of the committee:
“To the Democratic Voters of
Mississippi*

At a meeting of the supporters
of Maj. Vardaman, held today in
the city of Jackson, in which
sixty-four counties were actually
represented by large and repre-
sentative delegations, it was re-
solved to frame an address to

the Democracy of Mississippi,
giving a history of the campaign
which ended August 6, and stat-
ing the reasons why Maj. Varda-
man should be actively and en-
thusiastically supported by the
Democrats of nMississippi from
now until August 27, and voted
for by them on that day.

“About twelve months ago
Maj. Vardaman commenced his
canvass for the office of governor
and has prosecuted the same
without the aid of any organiz
ation, without the expenditure of
a single dollar except for actual
traveling expenses and without
making a single pledge or prom
ise to any person to appoint any
one to an office incase he should
be nominated. On the contrary

he has repeatedly refused to

make such pledges, and has re-
peatedly declared that the offices
which are appointive by the con
stitution should be tilled by the*
governor solely on the idea that
the good of the people should
only be consulted, and that it is
a greater wrong to purchase a
man’s vole or support by the
promise of an office than it is to

purchase his vote outright for an
actual cashconsiderrtion.

The Federal Republican ap-
pointees of the present national
administration have opposed
Maj. Vardaman, and so far as
they have been able to use any
influence, have exerted it against
him and will continue to do so in
the canvass from now until the
primary on the 27th. The same
maybe said with reference to
the appointive office holders of
the present State administration,
with a few more rare except-
ions.

“In addition, the newspapers
and reportorial trust of the city
of Jackson, presided over by
Roosevelt’s referee, have waged

a most hostile campaign against
him. In the face of this oppo-
sition. Maj. Vardaman polled
on August 6, as against his two
opponents, nearly one-half of the
popular vote, and received 128
electoral votes, or within six of
enough votes to have given him
the nomination. A change of 75
votes in four counties would have
nominated him.

“For many years the Demo-
dratic votersof Mississippi have
been impatient and discontented
with the method of nominating
State officers by delegated con-
vention. They were impressed
with the idea that local official
bosses dictated the naming of
the delegates to state conventions
and that these delegates so
named always nominated for
State officers representatives of
the office-holding class, and con-
sulted the wishes of that class
rather than the people at large.

This growing discontentresulted
in the passage of a primary law
in 1902. and the primary election
of August 6 was the first primary
election ever held in Mississippi
at which every voter had an op-
portunity to express his wishes
free from the dictation of any of-
fice holder. Maj. Vardaman is
the representative of this idea,
and has conducted his canvass
upon this platform. He has
promised no individual man any-
thing, but has pledged himself

and now again pledges himself,
to the people, as distinguished
from the office seekers, and if ha

is elected by the people their
wishes alone will control, and he
will be governor for the people,
and not for any ring of office
holders. , . - .

“Maj. Vardaman alonO ot me
three candidates voted for Aug-
ust 6, appreciated the fact inat

there is now pending a race issue
and that this question, so far as
the people of the South are con-
cerned, is a vital one. For the

people of Mississippi to vote
against Maj. Vardaman would be

an encouragement to President
Roosevelt to continue along the

lines which have precipitated
this question, and would be a
distinct departure from the pol-

icy heretofore adopted by the
Democracy of Mississippi in
handling the negro question, and
which has always kept the white
people of Mississippi united and
proved an effectual bulwark
aginst negro domination.

“If therefore, the Democrats of
Mississippi desire to nominate a

man for the high office of gover-
nor who shall represent the idea
which resulted in the primary el-
ection law of 1902, and whose el-
ection will be in keeping with the
ideaof Democracy from the histor
ic days of 1857 down to the pres-
ent,to-wit, whitesupremacy, then
we say, Maj. JamesK. Vardaman
should be voted for by them.

“THAD. A. WOOD,
Chairman,

“W. A. ROANE, Secretary.

From Maj. Vardaman
Maj. Vardamad today issued

the following personal statement:
To White Democrats of Mississ-

ippi :

While the results of the pri-
mary election have not been of-
ficially announced, it appears
from the face of the returns that
I am short from two to four elec-
toral votes of the nomination.
Avery narrow margin, indeed.
I have fought the field, and the
intrenched horde of Federal of-
fice holders, aided by others in
authority in the State. An un-
limited supply of money used to

subsidize the press and debauch
the voters has been employed to
compass my defeat. Viturpera-
tion, slander and malignant mis-
representation have character-
ized the fight against me. But
such agencies and such methods,
—thank God!-—have proved of
no avail, and will not with patri-
otic Mississippians. I have made
no deals, entered into no
combinations, made no promises
of official favors to secure votes,

and I shall not, let the issue be
what it may.

My campaign from the begin-
ning has been made upon the
high plane of decent politics—-
advocating only such measures as
in my judgment were for the
good of my beloved State. I
have discussed the race question
because I regard it as the para-
mount problem of the century.
It is the one overshadowing ques-
tion, the right settlement of
which involves so much for Miss-
issippi

It will be the paramount issue
of the next national campaign,

and I predict that the Democra-
cy will win enough votes from
the North' on it to carry the elec-
tion. The thoughtful men of the
nation agree with my judgment
of this matter.

The people of Mississippi are
much more interested in this
quettion than they are in the pol-

J. F. STACY, mlrchant
STURGES, MISS.

Dealer in Dry Goods,
Groceries Hardware,

in fact everything thud is carried, in stock in
a General Mercantile Establishment-

t DC 3,37- n.o-w a, DSa.rgr3.irx
IDa.3T '

Q VICK SALES! SMALL PR OFITSU
And make room for more goods.

REMEMBER that I make it a special feature to buy
all of your Country Produce, such as:
Chickens, Kgrers, Butter, Tallow,
Beeswax, and Micios,

I exchange Goods at the lowes c ash price or pay the
CASH MONEY in hand for your produce.

Come and inspect my stock for yourself and I guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Jn Qmipy General Sturges.
,f.OiAL I) Merchant. Miss-

itical fortune of any individual.
The measure overshadows the
man. My election will mean, and
will be taken by the aspiring,
trouble-breading,ambitious negro
as a condemnation by the white
people of Mississippi of Roose-
velt’s criminal policy of social and
political equality. It will have a
most salutary restraining influ-
ence upon them, My defeat will,
on the other hand, encourage
these same negroes to aspire to
the unattainable, and trouble, dis
cord and demoralization will fol-
low. That is the real issue.

Be not deceived, my country-
men, and remember lhat as you
vote, also shall you be governed.
It is your country, and by your
ballots you must write the lawsof
the land and determine its poli-
cies.

I want to thank my friends for
their loyal support at the pri
mary on the 6th inst. and to as-
sure them that unrelaxed vigil
ance and earnest work will re-
ward us with an overwhelming
victory on the 27th of August.
Do your duty and the country is
safe.

JAMES K. VARDAMAN.
August 11, 1908.

—.♦—

Vardaman Club.
Avery large and enthusiastic

meeting of Vardaman supporters
was held last night and a Varda
Club was organized. Many
names were enrolled and another
meeting will be held to-night.
These clubs will be organized all
the county.

The supporters of Vardaman
believe that he will be nominated,
but they do not propose to rest
until after the night of the 27th,
after the election. Enroll your
names if you believe and think
like Vardaman. “Eternal Vig-
ilance is the price of liberty’ 1


